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today's amusements.

ACADEMY OF MUNlf— Mutated ilroel.belwoenMad*
Honand Monroe. ** Aladdin." Afternoon and ovonlng.

M’VIOKKfI'B THEATRE—Madison street. between
Dearborn and State. Engagement ot Wybort Reeve.
••The Woman In White."

HOOI.RY’B THEATRE—Randolph street, between
ClarJc ami LaSalle. "Th# Virginian.** Afternoon and
evening.

GRAND OPEItA-floiLSlC—Clark street, opposite
Bnorman House. Kelly A Loon’s Minstrels. Afternoon
end evening.

MCCORMICK HALL—North Clark atrOflt, corner ot
Klntle. DoMureka Cusicert’lroupo.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
ATTENTION, SIR KNIOUTSI-Slated Conclave of

St. Bernard Cunmiamlcry, No. 85. K. I*., t 'yc
n

n(M*dnv) evening at7M, o’clock. Work on the order of R, U.
By order I't ILO. J. O. DICKERSON, Recorder.

Uht QBkme.
Wcmdeaday Morning, November 18,1874.

Prof. Swing's lecture on “Tho True Citizen;
or, a Now PatriotUm for Chicago," boa somo
solid meat in it.

JudgeMurphy yesterday denied themotion to
quasU tho indictmentponding against David A.
Gage, and the case was sot for trial next
Tuesday. _

Smith, of Arkansas, is really too ridiculous*
His following consistsof one newspapereditor,
one Secretary of Slate, and one United States

Senator; and none of theseis much to speak
of. Tho rebellion is like tbo celebrated flea,
-which was more troublesome to catch than to
kill. _______

Good Republicans in this State will notregret
bo sorely as they have up to this time the failure
of Mr. McNuliato secure a rc-oloction to Con-
gress after they have read tho account, pub-
lished elsewhere in this paper, of a disgraceful
altercation in which bo was concerned yesterday.

Tho Pacific Railroads have been pronounced
complete, and tbo part of tbo land-grant hoid
inreserve by tho Government has been released.
The people orebeginning to feel that they have
paid roundly for these roads; if there is
any remaining obligation undischarged, it does
not belong to thoGovernment.

Judge Poland hasboon summoned fromLittle
Book to consult with the authorities at Wash-
ington in regaid to tho pretensions of Smith,
who aspires to tho Government of Arkansas.
The Washington correspondents are not so cer-

tain as they once were that tho President will
recognize Smith. Everything seems to rest
upon tho opinion of Judge Poland.

Carelessness and avarice on tho part of trans-
portation 'companies have cost some Uvea al-
ready, and seem destined to take many more be-
fore managerslearn bettor. Yesterday on over-

loaded steamer, lying at the Now Orleans lovoo,
parted in tho middle and went to tho bottom of
tho river. Debit: thirty-five Jives to ovariclous
management.

According to tho Washington dispatch pub-

lished in The Tribune of yesterday, President
Grant believes in hard money, internal improve-
ments, and Civil-Sorvlco Reform. Tho first and

.third articles of this creed will bo generally ac-
ceptable in tho East, and allof themwill bo ap-

proved by a majority of voters in tho West.
But a declaration ofprinciples which omits men-
tion of clvU rights and reconstruction is not
complete. It makes no appeal to tho South.

Many merchants in Chicago will bo interested
hi theannouncement that several departments
of the Zion’s Co-operative Mercantile Store at
BaltLake City have boon sold out. The dis-
patch published elsewhere does not state wheth-
er the Association is in financial straits or merely

seeks to limit its business. The Zion’s Co-op-
crativoAssociation is, of coarse, composed of
Mormon Saints, and has a considerable credit
among business men in this city.

The coal-minors in Southern Illinois, who
have lately been on a strike, decided yesterday
to come to their employers’ terms. A corre-
spondent of The Tiudohe, sent specially to the
809110 of the strike, reports that the minors be-
haved well, and thatno violence was offered to
persons or property. However, the arms fur-
nished by tbo State Government did not como
much amiss, and possibly prevented tbo intim-
idation of non-union men who had taken tho
places of strikers.

The notorlously-iaacouratoWauhington corre-
spondent of a Chicago evening newspaper has
invented a rumor of war with Mexico. It is not
easy tounderstand what cau be theobject of a
Republican journal in publishing an uuauthonti-
catod report of thisdescription, since its only ef-
fect wouldbo, if it should gain general credence,
to bring the Administration into disrepute. Tho
first Mexican War did not confer such lasting
glory upon tho American name, .that a second
one wouldbe eagerly espoused.

It isa mistakenpolicy on tho part of theMich-
igan Central Railroad Company in accordance
with which the Baltimore A Ohio Company is
subjected to a series of potty annoyances. No
obstacles that are placed in the way of the latter
Company will remain long; and, when tho bal-
ance is struck, tho Michigan Central managers
will find they have lost in power what they have
gained in time. Public sympathy already in-
clines in tho direction of the now Company.
Tho Saratoga roads will not regain what they
lost by encouraging and enforcing a system of
oppression.

TheChicago produce marketswore Tory irrog-
alar yesterday, but nearly unanimous in strength
torly, and later weakness. Mess pork was very
ictivo, closing a shade higher than ou Monday,
it $19.00 per brl cash, and $18.06@19.00 seller
Iho year. Lard was active, and advanced 150per
100 lbs, but closed weak at $13.60@13.C5 cash,
tnd $12.00 seller the year. Meats were in /air
Somand and o higher, at 7e for shoulders,

f°r short ribs, and 10c for short clears.
wore active and easier, closing at 000

per gallon. Lake freights were dull. Flour
was quiet and strong. Wheat was tamo and
lower, closing atßß%oenllorthomouth, andS'Jj/o
tr.'December, Coin was moderately active and

higher, closing at cash, 70%0

Boiler tbo year, aod 790 for now* Oats wero
active and higher, closing at 40&o. Rye
was quietand aloady at 880* Barley was loan
active and weak, closing at $1.26. On Saturday
ovonlng laat there was In store In this city
072,387 bu wheat, 403,1U bu com, 270,278 ba
onts, 43,000 bu rye, and 250,821bn barley. Hogs
woro aotlvo and strong at an average advance of
25a ; Baled at $0.50@7.25 for common to choice \

extra at $7.80@7.50. Cattle and sheep wore In
gooddemand and woro firm.

Judge Booth's charge to theGrand Jury in re-
gard to thogambling establishments of Chicago
wasa healthy shock to tho rufllan element. All
dayyesterday tho proprietors of tbo grand sa-
loons wore in tho unhappy frame of mind of a
criminal who baa boon ordered to execution.
The Grand Jury's report has been prepared, but
not mado public. Whether indictments aro re-
turned or not, tho gamblers will have the un-
comfortable assurance that one Judge knows his
dutyand dares performit. While thatJudge re-
mains m ofllco, gambling will be anunsflfo busi-
ness to prosecute in Chicago.

A now element boa been introduced into Ala-
bama politics. Tho Democratic State Commit-
tee, in their address to tho people of tbo State,
‘•doom It appropriate first ofall to return our
Immblo and grateful thanks to Almighty God "

for tho success of tho party In tho rocont elec-
tion. Hitherto tho moral element of the politi-
cal strengthof tho Republican party has boon
'considered a fair subject for tho sneers and
merriment of the Democracy. Now that the
latter has got down upon its knees, however, wo
may expect this kind of merriment to cease. It
is a hopeful sign when tho Democracy grows
religions. Wohope It Is nota spasm, but that it
will continue.

While tho lamp holds out tobum
The vilest tinner may return.

The alleged dispatch from Homy M. Cooper,
Secretary of tho BopublJcan Central Committee
in Arkansas, to Senator Dorsey, afllrming that
indiscriminate arrests are being made by tho
Garland Government, and thata reign of terror
exists in the Stale, proves to bo, as we said it
was yesterday morning, a fabrication out of
whole cloth. Mr. Cooper deuios the au-
thorship of tho dispatch, and says ho
never scut such a telegram to Senator
Dorsey or anybody else. Ho knows of
but one man whohas boon arrested forpolitical
reasons, and that man has since boon discharged
from custody without tho inflictionof any pun-
ishment or the offer of any indignity. So much
for SenatorDorsey's telegram. Tho incident in-
dicates what kind of tactics tbo advocates of
Smith have been compelled to adopt.

A reader of The Tbjbone writes from Gales-
burg, Nov. U, as follows: “ Why la it wo can-
not get your paper hero from tbo train-boysat
tho station when tho train arrives ? A dozen
people called for it co-day, including myself, but
tbo boy had not a copy ; ho had plenty of the
other Chicago papers, and told us that “if wo
didnot take them wo should have to go without
any.” Yesterday it was tho same. Only once
this week could I securea copy of Tub Tribune,
for which there is now a largely-increased de-
mand. Are the train- boysbilbod tobring only
the other dailies ? It looks like it."

Another writes from Tonica, ICthinst., "What
is the matter with the train-newsboys, that we
cannot got any Tmncxßs from them? Every
day they give the same answer, * All soldout;
haven’t got any loft.’ But why thomischief
don’t they lay in a larger supply upon leaving
Chicago? Is it necessary to pass this station
ovory day with on armful of Times, which people
don’t want, and no Tribunes, for which there is
a lively demand? Fivo or six other men at this
station wont Tribunes, but we can’t got thorn
from tho newsboys on the train. Something
has got to bo done about it. The newsboy’s have
noright to discriminate in favor of one paper
against another."

THE TJNION-PAEK JOB.

Park;

The Uuiou-Park-addition job was nearly flue-

coßuful on Monday night. It receivedamajority
vote, but failed to obtain the twouty-ono votes
required by the charter, but came within two
votes of it. Tho price proposed to be paid for
that triauglo of ground was out ofall proportion
to its actual value. Lot it be put upat public
auction and sold on canal terms of payment, and
it will not begin to bring SIOO,OOO. The lot
contains 73,220 square foot, or something like
an aero and two-thirds. Who is there in or out
of tho Council whopretends to say that ground
facing Union Park Is worth in themarket $178,•
000 per acre, or the half or the third of it ? The
great moss of tho tax-payers regard theattempt
to palm off this piece of ground on the city os
an outrageous act on tho part of Aldermen, acting
with afull knowledgeof thoembarrassediluancial
conditionof the city. Wo havo bad in tno past
eovoral revelations of the ordinary practice
odoptod in sellingreal estate to tho city. In tho
first place, tho owner puts downa liberal prico
for the property; to this he odds a largo per-
centage for tho agents who ore to work up tho
cose, and another largo fund for division amon
the Aldermen who ore to vote for the purchase.
In tho bribery cases tried a fow years ago, tho
public wore informed how this distribution was
managed. If twenty-one votes wero needed to
pass a job, thena sum of money equal to twenty-
one times theamount to bo paid toeach Alderman
was deposited to thocredit of some selected per-
son. When theordinancewas passed, then each
person on the list received his fee. That has
boon the practice for several years. It was car-
ried to its fullest oxtout in the Councilin oflloo
at the time of the fire. It is significantand omi-
nous that the Uniou-Park-addltlon fraud re-
ceived “ninotoou "votes,—the number once fa- |

mous and now historical In the annals of the
Chicago Common Couucll.

Wohavo described this property on a former
occasion. It is a triangular block, situated be-
tween Wavrou avenue ou tho north, Ashland
avenue on thowest, Madison streetou tho south,
and Ogden avenue ou tho east. It contains 73,-
220 square feet, or about an acre and two-thirds.
The value .'of this piece of ground was estimated
by Aid. Cooy at not over $150,000,by Aid. Sid-
well at $115,000, and Aid. lloatb, who lives in
the neighborhood, said that the same amountof
far more eligible property could bo purchased in
the neighborhoodfor $93,721. The prico pro-
posed to be paid for It by the city Is $258,000,
leaving a margin of $171,000. Tho property is,
with all of Union Park, in tho Twelfth Ward.
Thopork is a neighborhood park exclusively. It
is of no special advantage, or convenience, or
pleasure toany portion of thepeople of the city
save those of portions of the Twelfth and Thir-
teenth Wards, a part of tho Tenth, Eleventh,
and Fourteenth Wards. Aid. Campbell and
Moore, of tho Thirteenth Ward, Aid. Heath,
of tho Twelfth Ward, Aid. Cleveland, of the
Fourteenth Word, and Clark, of the Tooth Ward,
who represent that immediate neighborhood, all

voted against tbo transparent fraud. Now lot
us boo tbo localities represented by tho gentle*
men whovoted for this Improvementof Uulou

South JJivMon—Folojr and Warren—2.
IT/it Divfrtbn—McClowry, Cullorton, Hildreth, T. E.

Bailor, O'Brien, Woodman, White, Miner, Quirk, and
Eckhardt—lo.

North Divitxon—Mahr, Stoat, SchafTnor, Longacbor,
Murphy, Cannon, and Corooron—7. Total, 19.

Wo aro wholly at a loss to account fortbovotes
given by four or five of tbo Aldermen In tho
above list. They are believed by tho people
generally to bo above bribery or corrupt influ-
ences. Theirrecord heretofore on all jobs and
schemes of doubtfulcharacterbaa boon good and
honest. Wo cannotbelieve tbolrvotes In favor
of paying such a shameful price for this wholly
unnecessary piece of ground woro pnrohosod or
corruptly influenced. Tho most charitable con-
structionto put on tbolraction is that they wore
voting in error as to the actual value of tho
groundor tho necessity for its purchase, or that
they allowed personal importunity and persua-
sion of outside interested parties to overcome
tbolr better judgment.

But what ahull be said of tbo motives and
reasons whichcontrolled thovotes of a dozen of
tbo others ? People will certainly draw tbolr
own conclusions, which will not be flattering to
tbolr reputation or Integrity. It is surprising
thatany of thorn ventured to vote for tho pur-
chase without having first counted noses, and
boon sore they had 21 voles certain, and enough
in reserve to pass it by a two-thirds voto over
tbo Mayor's voto, for of oourso bo would bavo
put thoexecutive seal of condemnation upon so
outrageous an attaoJc*on the Treasury of the
city.

Since writing tUoabove we have learned some
facts whichmay throw light on thesubject. Wo
are informed that this piece of land is chiefly

owned by Mr. Sam Walker, and that ho owes
the Second National Bank about $180,000; that
the Second Natioual Bank suspended, having
SIBO,OOO of the funds of tho oily (D. A- Gage,
Treasurer,)in Uspossession. Tho laudis worth,
ifwantoU, $70,000 to SIOO,OOO. If tho city will
give SBCB,OUO for it, then Mr. Walker will pay the
Second National Bank, the Second National will
pay Mr. Gage, and Gagewill pay tho city SIBO,OOO
on account. Why not give $700,000 at once, and
discharge all his liabilities and pay Walker’s
debts boaido ?

THE KEINCOKPOBATION PETITION.
Tbopetition for thorolucorporatlonof Chicago,

which was signed by 16,000 of tho voters and
tax-payers of this city, has taken thodirection
whichwe indicated it wouldIn a former article.
As soon as tho petition was rend in tho Council,
thomotion was made to refer it to tho Committee
on CountyRelations, followedbyanothermotion
to refer it to the Judiciary Committee, tholatter
reference being adopted, upon tho absurd and
insulting grounds that more than one-third of
tho signers wore not legal voters of this city. A
resolution to flx tho timefor voting on thoques-
tion of roincorporation was then referred to tho
same convenient quarter. Tho third resolution,
to instruct tho Committee to report next
Monday evening upon tho foregoing resolu-
tion, was defeated. Aid. Foley capped
tho climax of impudence and insult by
offering a resolution providing for ''The ap-
pointment of a special committee of throe
citizens from each division of tho city to open
in their respective districts a place centrally
located, for at least ton days, to enable signors
of thopetition presented by the Citizens’ Com-

i mittoo to come forward and duly qualify them-
selves sa legal voters at tbo election therein
named.” Tho Judiciary Committee now have
tho whole matter In their hands without any
instructions, and they will report when they see
fit,notwithstanding tho fact that tho signers of
this petition have asked the Council to order
a special election guaranteed them by law.
This Committee will delay tho report up-
on tbo petition as long os they dare,
and will then report in such form that it
will go to another committee, and thus action
will bti delayed until such time os the majority
of the Council fancy tho public interest in tho
matterhas died away, and then nothing more
will bo beard of it. The friends of tho measure
in tho Council and tho Citizens’ Association
must see that the logoi rights of tho people of
this city are not trampled upon in any such man-
ner, and if the bummers in tho Council, who are
afraid th ly may bo loft out in the cold, persist in
thwarting the will of tho people, then lot the
Democrat:© party be hold responsible for it
Tho only way in which the people of thisoity
can obtain their rights is by constant vigilance.

CONGRESSIONAL PAT.
A feature of the Congressional Salaries acc,

rot repealed, is that which provides for tho
monthly pay of membors-oloct, upon their cer-
tificates of election, before the assembling of tho
Congressto which they are elected. Tho pay,
therefore, of Senators, lloprofiontatlvcs, and
Delegates in theForty-fourth Congress, at $5,000
eachpor annum, will begin on the4thof March,
1675, and the several monthly payments during
nine months before that Congress assembles (on
tho firstMonday in December, 1875)will call foran
expenditure of $1,402,5000ut0f tho PublioTroas-
ucy. Tula, for tho Buppoaodaorvlceof a Congress
that is not in service, and for tho pay of mem-
bers wbo are at homo attending to tbeir usual
business affairs, is a feature of thosalariesques-
tion which tho peoplehave fullyunderstood, and,
regardless alike of persons or of party, condemn.
In no other official station are public servants
paid for aorvico beforo service begins; and &

matter-of-fact pooplo can see no good reason
wby Congressshould make an exception solely
in favor of itself. This provision by Congress
for the manner of its own pay—popularly
known as tho “forward pay”—was embodied
inan appropriation bill, separately from and
some weeks before the $7,500 salary act (and
"back-pay ”) of March 3, 1873, and was not em-
braced in the repeal of that act. So when Con-
gress gave up tho$7,600 salary and returned to
tho $5,000 salary, the provision for forward pay
was all untouched, and, unless repealed this win-
ter, the“ forward pay” ofnext year will call for
an aggregateexpenditure of $1,402,600 upon tho
membership ofa Congress not yet organizedor
In session.

The more statement of this fact, wiling at-
tention to it, should bo enough to insure a re-
peal. Hut thereore other minor features which
show that system to bo, iu detail, a fraud ou the
public. There are seventeen seats in the House
to bo Oiled by elections after the 4th of March,
1876, viz.: How Hampshire, throe, in March ;

Connecticut, four, lu April; California, four, in*
September; Mississippi, six, in November.
There has already occurred(by death) & vacancy
m tho Tennessee delegation. Other vacancies,
by resignation or .death, may bo expected to
occur, as they usually have
among the membership-elect. Tho Salaries
ut, M now construed end enforced,
pay* some taou(dead men) for sexvice never to
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bo rendered { others aro paid from a date pre-
ceding their election; and, iri tho oases of con-
tested seats, tho man with tho cortifloatogots all
tho 11 forward pay," oven though ho bo unseated,
while ho who finally wins theseat [goto pay only
for tho remainder of tbo term. Tho Tennessee
member-elect (Col. Hoad) baring diedbeforo tbo
4th of March, wo presume thopay for that scat
would bo withhold in favor of tho man who
shall bo elected, a year hence, to fill it; but in
1873 several membors-oleot died, whose salaries
woro paid to the day of decease, and their suc-
cessors woro paid from a day which preceded
oven a caucus nomination to thevacant seat.

In their most avowod repugnance to tho sal-
aries legislation of Congress, the people bavo
nowhere expressed an unwillingness that mem-
bers of Congress shouldhave adequate and just
compensation. If SIO,OOO for tho whole Con-
gressional sorvloo rendered, or to borondorod, In
a term of two years, bo a sum upon which Con-
gressmen and thepeople can agree, let thatsum
bo expended as service is rendered, and only to
thosewho actually serve. Tbo "forward pay"
feature shouldbo utterly repealed. And, while
Congress is about it, tbo Congress this winter
would do a suitablething torepeal all legislation
for Congressional pay beyond the 4th of March,
1875, and remit the whole subjectof future sal-
aries to thenew Congress.

THE PANIC" AND THE NORTHWEST.
A year ago a terriblepanic paralyzed tho busi-

ness of the country. Jay Cooko A 00. and
many other large houses failed; tho banks la
Now York and St. Lonis, and most other cities,
stopped payment, and financialruin stared in tbo
face everybody who bad any qpusidorablo in-
debtedness afloat. Some of our own banks
bowed before thostorm; but moreof them brav-
ed it, It labelieved, than in any other city in tho
country. Prom this disaster theWest began to
recover sooner than any other section of tho
Union. The improvement bos been slowly but
steadily going fo;wa;J, till now but little re-
mains to romind us of tho dangers end
trials through which we were passing only
a year ago. Tho causes which have pro-
moted this early return to comparative prosperi-

ty can bo found largely in tbe remunerative
prices our farmershave received for their pro-
ducts ; tho fact that they had last year an abun-
dance of them to sell; that theirEastern and
European customers woro forced to have them ;

and that the freight-charges for tho year havo
boon on an avorago loss than usual. During all
these mouths our people have been practicing
close economy. Tboy have sold moro in values
than they have bought, and hence some have
boon liquidating obligations, while others have
been speedilyadding to theirwealth and pros-
perity. *

It is now estimated by ourbest informed com-
mercialstatisticians thatoar shipments of cereals
eastward this year may fall below those of tho
last about 10 per cent. While, since July, the
price of wheat has keen much lower than for
tho year previous, tho hotter figures realized
on com and oats, and some articles of provisions,
will mako thovalue of our exportseastwardfully
equal to what they were for the year 1873. Tbo
footings of thovalues of these shipments wore
just about $200,000,000. It is easy to see
how, by economizing la a hundred ways,
tho people of tbo West have probably
saved some millions of dollars during
tho past year. Hence the better con-
dition of trado, and tho healthier activity
among our merchants and dealers than is
claimed for Now York and other cities upon the
Atlantic seaboard.

With a right understanding of that fundamen-
tal principle that to buy less than wo soilal-

vfays tends to make ua richer, and by acting
rigidly in accordance with it, the West can bid
defiance to all commercial crises, If our export
trade, not to speak of our lumber, manufactured,
and other products, now foots up in a single
year to $200,000,000, what will it be before tbo
century defies ? It might be pleasant to take
that first shipment of grain—seventy-eight
bushels of wheat, only thirty-sixyears ago—as a
basis to estimate our chances for permanent

prosperity in this city and the Northwest.

'WESTERN RAILROAD TRAFFIC.
A Committee which has been investigating the

financial condition of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has submitted a report, port of which
is of especial interest to the Western farmer.
The Company owns or controls 3,025 miles of
road west of Pittsburg. The report on this sec-
tion necessarily treats of the States from Ohio to
Nebraska os a unit. This diminishes its value,
inasmuch as thiugs that are trueof Illinois aro
notnecessarily true of Kansas, and vice versa.
However, the Committee, speaking of the whole
section, says that its growth hasbeen abnormal;
that itsrailroads cannotbo profitable until manu-
factures bavo gained a better footing; and that
it is too far from the European, and even the
Eastern, consumer to send its products to those
markets. They sum up their sweeping state-
ments as follows:

We have thus these three facta before us:
1. That Uio tendency of prices for the products sf

the farm to downward;
3, That the coat of transportation cannot bo safely

reduced below existing ratos ;

3. That the products of tbo farm from tbo Far West
will not, at tbo present rates, profitably bear railroad
transportation to tbo East and pay tbo railroad com-
pany a fair price for Us carriage, or tbo farmer a Just
reward for bis labor and capital invested.

The Railroad Gazette very properly takes
issuo with tho Committeeon tho second of thoso
assertions. Tho first, despite the Gazette's
opposition, seems to ns well founded. Tho
established doctrine of the tendency of profits

to a minimum makes It probable. Tho present
discontent among Western farmers may fairly
bo considered as thoresult of diminished profits.
Thosecond of the Committee's conclusions may,
however, bo fairly rebutted. An increase of
traffic would certainly moke a reduction of rates
practicable. Thereport itself states, in another
place, that an increase of 60 per cont in tho
capital of thoPennsylvania Central has allowed
on increase of 2SO per cont in tho amount of
freight. It is plain, then, that if more
freight Is offered, loss rates may safely be
charged, and, If no more roads are built,
those now in operation aro sure, from the natu-
ral growth of the country, to soouro moro traffic.
The Gazette agrees with tho Committee's third
conclusion. So dowo. It ia important to ob-

serve, however, that it is true only whoa tho
»« Far West" is concerned, and when grain is the
thing to be transplanted. Cattle, wool, oto., can
still be profitably carried. Grain o&nuot bo, on
all-tall routes, but may bo by wotor. Tho obvl-
*ous conclusion, which tho Committee naturally
omits, and tho Gazette apparently forgets, to
draw, is that Western grain-growers must, If
they would live, have cheap water-transporta-
tion. They need tho Rook Island & Hennepin
Canal; they uood the enlargement of thoErie
Canal; and they need tho ratification of the
ponding Reciprocity Treaty with Canada,
u the negotiation of • new ana by

which tho provisions now proposed in regard to
thouao of tho enlarged Canadian canals by our
vessels may bo confirmed. Another Inference
might bo thoadvisability of raising cattle Instead
of grain. Thoexportation of boof on tho hoof
has but Justbegun. It Is capable of Indefinite
expansion. Tho owners or tho Anchor Lino of
ocean steamships carried cattle to Glasgow on
their ownaccount in the summer of 1878, and
cleared, so a Olasgow merchant informs us, 100
per cent by tbo speculation. Such profits aro a
loud call to Western land-owners to exchange
crops for cattle.

EXPORTS OF ALCOHOL.
ThoNow York Journal of Comnxeroe relates a

commercial grievance which certainly calls for
relief. Prior to 1872 tho exportation of distilled
spirits was embarrassedby various legal restric-
tions. In August, 1872, the law was changed,
and American alcoholbecame an article of in-
creasing export to the advantageof the manu-
facturers. la 1873, tho export was 50,000 bar-
rels. The rapid increaseof the trade seemed to
invito thointerference of certain officials. Un-
der tho act of 1672, tbo exporters bad to fnrnish
a bond to secure tho landing of the spirits in
foreign countries. Two sureties wore required,
each of them hound hi double tho amount of tbo
tax. Tho tax for each proof gallon is 70 cents,
making sl.Bl for each running gallon. Each se-
curity, therefore, was bound for 82.62 on each
gallon exported. Thevalue of tho alcohol aver-
ages about 50 cootsa running gallon, so that the
bonds wore for ton times tbovalueof the article.
Theexporters, howovor, managed to findsecu-
rities on theflo bonds, and, though tho tradebe-
came extensive, the Government did not lose a
dollar. A change was, howovor, made, and
tho distillers wore required to give tbo
bond for export; and then, in July, 1874,
tho law was again changed so as to allow tho
spirits to leave tho distilleryunder a transporta-
tion bond, whichmight bo exchanged at tho port
of shipment for an export bond. Now cornea
another change. The law says thesureties on
those bonds mustbe •* satisfactory to theCollec-
tor," but tbo Rovonuo Department has issued
orders thateach surety shallon oath justify that
ho is worth the amountof tho bond in unincum-
bered real estate. This strikes at tho possibility
of getting such bonds. Merchants in Now York
whoso notes or bonds are good for any amount
at the bank or on ’Change aro not interested
heavily in real estate. They have use of their
capital otherwise. Seventy-seven merchants of
Now York engaged in the trade have asked that
this last order bo reversed, and tho Department
hasrefused it. Tho policy of thoRovonuo De-
partment seems to bo to break up tbo exporta-
tion of alcohol and to keep it at homo, wbilo
tho interests of tho country seem to point out
that thelarger tho export thobetter. Wo think
that the exportation of spirits is one
of the wisest policies that could be adopt-
ed, and should. bo liberally encouraged
by Congress. The production of spirit in tho
United States is very great. How much of it
escapes taxationwo do not know, but suppose
tho proportion mostbo largo. If it wore all ex-
ported, tbo country would lose tho revenue
derived from it; but wo do not know that the
national loss would bo so groat. Spirits are
taxod because they are an evil, unavoidable it
may bo, but not tbo loss an evil. If tbo Govern-
ment wouldencoarage tho exportation of spirits
rather than seek to compel their consumption at
homo, it wouldnot only benefit thomanufacturer
and tbogrower of tho raw material, but would
benefit society generally. There Is no reason
why, with the abundance of tho raw material
produced in this country, our exports of alcohol
maynot in time equal our exports of petroleum,
and be like that a source of national wealth,
far moro compensating than tbo revenue now
collectedfrom tho homo consumption.

There appears to bo no doubt that Mexican
rangers are again at the exciting and profitable
pastime of raiding over theborder. The Gal-
veston (Tex.) Jfcuu gives an account of araid
on Los Almos, about 100 miles from the Rio
Grande. Parties of raiders have also been seen
crossing the river withbales of calico and other
evidences of spoliation on tbeir horses, while
bonds of robbers have collectedcotton, cattle,
and horses from various parts of Texas, and
carried off their booty unmolested. Of course
when dry goods, cattle, and other commodi-
ties are too expensive for purchase, a cheap
and practicable moans of obtaining them opens
up in a raid ; but tbo laws of modem society
are singularlybarrenof encouragement to this
free and easy style of obtaluing possession.
Mexican dollars aro just as good as gold, and
the good people of Texas would prefer coin to
curses in exchange for theirproducts. In foot,
unless hemp offers such attractions to theraid-
ers that they have carried off all that is available
in tbo neighborhood, a Judicious application of
it to the marauders would be advisable. Of
course, before cooking a baro it is necessary to
catch him; but if tbo Texans cannot make a
proper preparationfor a feast of jugged Mexi-
can hare, they do not deserve sympathy.

There wasan adroit robbery of an express ear
at Delaware Station, a little hamlet on theDel-
aware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad. Tho
trainstopped at thostation forsupper,remaining
there fifteen minutes. Tho express messenger
being hungry looked the safe, shat the door of
tho express car, locked it, and bolted off to sup-
per. Ho forgot the door of bis car on theother
aide of tho platform. Tho robber remembered
it, opened it in a few seconds,'.placed a tieagainst
tho car, and by main force slid the safe—a mere
iron box weighing 216 pounds—to ,tho track,
closed tho door, and lugged hie ponderous cap-
ture away. Coming to a high fence,ho pulled
down ouoagh of it to admit the safe, andafter
dragging it fifty yards furtherpried it open. Ho
made ahurried examinationof its contents with
a light, and scoured $3,000 ia cash and Jewelry,
leaving nearly four tlmos that amount in
greenbacks, done up in paper in such
a manner that he could not discover what they
word. Tho robbery and examination wore com-
pleted so rapidly that tho train had barely loft
thostation when a resident of the village en-
countered & mao running from tho spot. A few
minutes later tho safe had been discovered be-
fore tho express messenger had missed it, and
reflected upon his ostrich-likestupidity.

TUo will of tbolate Q. B. Lamar, who, before
the War, was ouo of tbo largest cotton-planters
and slavo-ownera la Mississippi, and who made
his name quite generally known by his cotton
claims, was admitted to probato recently in Now
York. Ouo of tbo provisions of tbo will directs
bis executors to proas bis claims upon tbo Gov-
ernment for upwards of 7,000 bales of cotton
which, ho alleges, were illegally seized during
tbo War by tbo Treasury oflloials, and to divido
SIOO,OOO of the amount between tbo Mayor and
Aldormeo of Augusta, Qa.t and tbo Oglethorpe
Infirmary of Savannah, toestablish and sustain
ouo or morehospitals for colored persons in each
of saidcities, who bavo boon slaves, ana their
descendants, giving preference to those which
belonged to or were hired byLamar himself,
especially to provide for the old, Urn decrepit,
tbo blind, the deaf and dumb, tbo Insane, and
for care of lying-in females lor not more than
six weeks on oacb occasion. An those claims
have boon settled-by the Government since the
making of thewill, theproceeds, of course, will
be devoted to the noble and humane purposes
suggested by thetestator, the frail* ol their 1*

bor thusproving a compensation to the ex-slaves
for thobitterness of their former servitude.

Boston came near taking a friendly step toward
ono of thodependencies, East Boston, bv xneaua
of an engineering entorpriso of tho description
no* so popular in Chicago—a tunnot. Since
the failure of tho Massachusetts Legislature, in
1807, topass an act authorizing tho construction
of a bridge across Boston Uarbor, noactive stops
had been taken toward Joiningtho two localities
except by ferry, until MaJ.-Gon. John Q. Foster
designed a tunnel for tho purpose. A charter had
boon obtained for a tunnel under tho harbor
from a pointnearLongWharf toEaatßoston, and
Qon. Foster had obtained a furlough from tho
War Department, asking no more compensation
than tho difference between his dutyaud fur*
lough-pay for superintending tho work. His
design was to construct a tunnel of shoot-iron
in sections, thus doing away with all necessity
fora ooffor-dam, and build a brick tunnel inside
it. How this system of building would have
succeeded remains to bo tried. Unfortunately
for Boston, Gen. Foster's death, a few weeks
biuco, prevented his prosecution of thework,
and loaves it doubtful whether any other engi-
neer is competent to take it up whoroho loft it.

A rumor of war waa started In Now York
Saturday by the announefimont that 8,500,000
pounds of saltpetre bad boon ordered from
Europe, aad upon inquiry it was found that
such an order had actually been given to a Pearl
street firm. The fact was that a Japanese Gov-
ernment purchaser hadbeen on tbo ground en-
deavoring to buy up saltpetre in tho interests,
not ofpeace alone, but of war with Chinaalso.
Thoprice asked him waa too largo, and ho re-
gretfully sought tho European manufacturers,
who undoubtedly wore endeavoring to buy up
what there was.onband in the American mar-
ket. According to Mr. Gladstone and thocable
dispatches published yesterday, there is more
danger to be apprehendedin Europe from Saint
Peter than from saltpetre.

At tho mooting of tho Woman's Tompor&nco
Union, hold in this city yesterday, itwasreported
that a saloon-keeperwho had been forced into
business by circumstances waa very tired of it,
and would quitit if bo could bo helped out of it
and helped into some other. By a llttlo observa-
tion, tho good women of the Tomperanco Union
will find numerous othorpcoplo who have been
forced into various kinds of business by circum-
stances, and who would liko to bo helped into
some other,—and people who are much more
deservingof help than saloon-keepers.

AMUSEMENTS,

THX DB MUQSEA COKOBBT.
Tbesecond concert of the Be Murska season

takes place this evening at McCormick's Hall
with a mostadmirable programme. Those who
wore deterred by tbe weather from attending the
firstconcert shouldnot miss this opportunity of
hearing the great cantatrico and the excellent
artiste who accompany her. It Is many a year
since wohave hod such an ensembleof concert
talent hero, and such remarkable success both in
a vocaland instrumental point of view. Dma do
Murska is an artist who deserves tbe com-
pliment of a bouse crowded with tbe
musical connoissoursbip of tbe city. She has
stood in tbe front rank of tbe great singers of
the world for many years, and it Is doubtful
whether there is another singer now living who
can compete with her in the execution of the
bravura style of nmeic. Such an artist should
meet with a most cordial greeting. Tboother
artists are deserving thesame compliment. Mot
to bear Braga's 'cello playing will bo a misfor-
tune to those making pretensions to musical
taste. Tbeprogramme tills evening will be as
follows:

rinri.
1. Trio, in A, for piano, violin, and violon-

cello , Braga
Mine, Carreno-Saurtt, Mom,Hauret, andStffnor Brava.
2, Bong—“It Ought Not Thus to Bo ” ,Abt

Herr Theodore Uabelmann,
3. Violoncello *010—“ Spoudo dl Savona,*

caprice Braga
Signer Gaetano Braga,

i. Aria—“Samlramlilo ” Eoulnl
JHU. lima dt Uureka.

S. Violin solo—" Le Strogae ” Paganini
Mont, Urnxt* Sauret,

8. Csvatin*—“Oenereuioia” ..«>««Boulni
Signor Ferranti,

FAST n.
1 Duet, for piano end r101iu..., ..............

Mme. Carreno-Saurtt and Mont. Sauret.
2. Aria, “.Pro-aux- dlerce,"'for soprano ami vio-

lin Harold
Mile. Hina dtMuraJca and Mont. Saurti.

S. Violoncello solo, “Ylolettea deg Aipea,” ca-
price Brega

SignorQattano Braga,
4. Song, w Tbt> Wanderer" I«c*

Herr Theodore UaUlmann,
6, Plano ioio, “SilverSpring” Uuon

Mine, Carreno-Sauret.
8. Duet, “Don PaaquaJo”. . ..DonlztUl

MU*, lima d*Murtka end Signor Ferranti,

NOTES AND OPINION.

In Pennsylvania theProhibition vote is tsry
nearly the Democratic majority, viz.: Republic-
an, 272,516 5 Democrat, 277,195; Prohibition,
4,682; Democratic plurality, 4,679. Tbo Legis-
lature ia Democratic. HavotUo “straight Pro-
hibitionists" gained anything?

—The Richmond Whig of Nov. 14 gives ths
full voto in Virginia, for Congress, as follows j

Republican. Democrat.
1, Senor 10.678 Douglas 10,783а. Platt 13,377 Goode 13,083
3. Burgess 10,750 Walker...,. ,13,335
4. Stowed 14,683 Mum 8.123
б. Thomas 7,723 Cabell 10,221
6. Johnson 6,707 Tucker ~10,705
7. Lewis 3,21 i Harris 9,266
8. Barbour 9.291 Hunlon 9,809
9. McMuUlu 6,700 Ferry 8,052

[Messrs. Johnson, Harbour, and UcMuUin wero In-
dependent Democrats, supported by Itepubllcans.]

—ln theFirst (Paducah) District ofKentucky,
JudgeBoon, Democrat, is elected to Congress by
Iho meagre plurality of 82 votes over Oscar
Turner, Independent Farmers' candidate, OoL
Thomas J. Pickett received the Republican vote.

—The Bloomington JPantagraph says of the
Arkansas situations

Smith’s claim “wont bold water.” Ws have bad
abundant instances In this country of Constitutions
framed and adopted with all sorts of Irregularities, but
which bar* nevertheless been recognized as binding by
the General Government and everybody else, the vote
of the people giving them vitality enough toovercome
all objections ofa formal and technical nature. The
adoption of a new Constitution la in the nature of a
revolution 5 it is thehighest act of popular sovereignly;
and the fact of its adoption by the people la tbe Con-
stitution’s aU-aufllclent warrant for being. President
Grant is not likely to give any serious consideration to

Governor” Smith’s application; nor, as we think,
should be.

—lt la already remarked that the (enure of
power in the United States Souate, by the Re-
publicans, all other conditions being unchanged,
depends on thelives of six Senators now in old
ago or infirm health, aud behind whom are Dem-
ocratic Governors, or Democratic Legislatures,
or both.

—The Democrats of Missouri, who are to
name Schurz’a successor, are beginning to talk
of Grata Brown, John S. Phelps, Goo. A. W.
Doniphan, and others. Gen. Pholpe was tho
second choice when Bogy went in, two years ago.

—Returnsof theMissourielection, nearly com-
plete, givo Hardin 85,801 majority for Governor.
Gentry carriedtwo Congressional Districts In tho
Governor rote, but the Republican candidates
for Congress were beaten in both.

—Tho total vote of Tennessee for Governor
does not exceed 158,000, 'or 2-1,000 leas than in
1872. Maryland's vote is less than 65,000, show-
ing that the entire decreaseis on theRepublican
side.

—Tho Quinoy fill,) Whig U dieouseing with a
corroapoudout tho question whetherProhibition
shouldbo an issue in politics. Tho Whig takea
thonegative, and aaya:

Not but that Uie vropoaod remedy would be desira-
ble if it were practicable: but It la not, and fora num-
ber of teaaoua which vrobate not time now to enu-
merate, Corlaiu it Ib, that all the oflurW (bat nave
boon made fora quarter of a century Jo enforce
Prohibitory lavra Lave been eufllclently frullloae and
unavailing; ami If, aa many temperancMectume aro
lu tbe habit of tolling ua, dmukcunaie w on the In*
creaae, tbon It would corlalnly «eam to bo the part of
wiedom for tomporanw-laborere to tax* a n*w Uck m
their efforte against intemperance.

—ThoKopoblioana of bow—•• % to their
groat Injury, liavo mad* on 'wbuo'. the liquor
question. Tho mom’they waga tun* auoation.
tho more likely will they bo to foil of eucooaa at
thopoiia. Buuiptnory lawu are moro obnoxious
than Domocwuoy to tbouaandß and thousand* of

who will act with theDomo*
arata rafter than have their Uw-nOiofJ Ml
ihort.-JhMatiii(,IU.) Sim*,

THE LECTURE SEASON.

Opening of the Y. M. 0. A.
and Star Courses.

Eltquent Lecture by Carl Schurzon
Educational Problems.

What He Finds Wrong in the Edo*
cation of Girls,

Prof. Swing Speaks at McCormlol
Hall on the True Citizen.

A Mow Patriotism for Chicago.

GAEL SQHTTRZ.
enrol a ran t. m. o. a. coons* ox “EDUCA-

TIONAL PBOBLEMH,”
The 800. Carl Sohurz lectured, under tho

auspices of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, before a very largq audience in tho First
Congregations! Church, corner of Ann and
Washington streets, last evening, on “ Educa-
tional Problems.” The speaker did not com-
mence until 8 o'clock, tbo Interval being pleas-
antly employed by tho church organist, who
played some very beautiful selections. Tho
lecturer waa Introduced by Dr. Hyde, of tbo
Y, M. O. A„ whomade a brief apology for not
meeting tho audience In Patwell Hall, as it was
not ready yet. Adelaide Phillips would sing
there next week.

BINATOB senunz, -

on coming forward, was received wilb loud
cheers. Hehoped the audience were not trained
in tho belief that public lecturers were amusing.He would not indulge in rhetoric, but would
speak in plain terms. In no country was educa-
tion so much discussed as in the United Slates.
They looked upon education, forexample, as a
purifierof public morals. A bettor general edu-
cation waa always pointed to as tho remedy for
every moral iIL When tho question, however,arose as to what was

TUB BEST ronu OF POPULXB EDUCATION,
how few were prepared with any practical Idea
on tho subject. Education should not only bo
so directedas to etoro up specific things in their
minds, but also so as to enable them to work, and
live, and bsar themselves Id tbo world Tboir an-
cestors bad been, porbapa, well enough odo-
catod for tboir day, but what suited them did col
suit ns, and consequently the education of
modern times should be equal to tbo
necessities of the generation. Tbo man
of to-day bad to know very much
more thanbis great-grandfather knew, and yol
the time for learning appeared to bo as brief aa
in old limes.

How, then, was tbo time at the disposal of tbo
now generation tobo best employed? Of coarao
specific things bad to be learned,but they should
be able to say bow they were to go ahead with
their learning after they had left tbo school or
tbo University. Tbeyoung mind should receive
fireand impulse from early training.

in ms own sxpßnißHcm

of his education in (iermany, be bad to say that
bo acquired much knowledge which bad sinco
boon lost, but he did not, therefore, considerthat
bis time was thrown away. Hobad learned tbe dis-
cipline of mind whichwas carried into tbo busy
walks of every-day life. He didnot wish to bo
understood oa bolding that specific points wero
of no nee. They wore. That was not to be de-
nied ; but there was no doubt that tbe pupil
always learned much more outside of tbo school-
house than withinit. Then therecame up tbo
question of

TBAUUNO CnHiDßßtf TOO TOUNO.
The question was always asked, •* How are yott
going to teach a more baby ?** Xt had been re*
lated of John Stuart Mill that hia father had
made him learn Greek at a very early ago, and
people hold that if young Mill had not been
gifted with an extraordinarily strong mind bo
would have been rendered an idiot by his early
education. It was Jusi asrational to hold that
the brain of an American baby who could speak
Gorman wouldbo destroyed. The child was opt
to loaro from the very earliest dawn of its rea-
son, and could be gradually brought along with-
out strain or excitement to learn more and more.

In some the perceptive faculty was much
more developedthan in others. This could bo
soon oy the excellence in detail of some. One
person couldlook upon a tree and not be able to
describe it, because he was unacquainted with
vegetable lawe, whilo another, who bad beau
trained, could tell all about it. A lady could
meet another lady in the street, and, afterward,
would be able not aloue to tell what shewore,
but also, by a singular process of the
mind, might bo able to correctly
estimate the cost of the material.
[Laughter.] It was a pity that so much
natural tatoUigence could not bo devoted to bet-
ter uses. Fathers and mothers should oultirato
tbepercoptivonessof theirchildren. They should
answer their childish questions in regard to all
proper objects that present themselves. Ihifl
method of education was mutually beneficial.
Fathers, mothers, brothers, and sisters, in thus
training the infant, also trained their own
minds. . .

Having taken the infant out ol the first
stage,

THX SCHOOL AOB
was nextapproached. How was theBcbool edu-
cation to bo rationally carried on ? The
Bold that therewore some customs in the scnooia
which were inimical to intelligence. Astronomy,
mental philosophy, and other text-tooks of pon-
derousnames, were placed In the liaud* ?£
pile, and, strange to say, the P°Pjf
his lesson most literally correct, never ualng aay
language of his own, was considered the best
scholar! No system could bo better devised to
foster and cultivate human stupidly. fe'Jßb-
ter.l Theboy or girl forgot all about what cost
so much trouble. For example, there gJKhtbo
a question as to what a dou? Oo»boy,
on the day of examination, might bo
uhltt to tell all about it from
the words of the text-book. Anotherboy might
not remember a word of the text, but could tell
thevaporous nature of a cloud. two,
_ »ftW dave further, the same questions, and itw£SM foraHW Ibo .jMfchvl a
good chanco of becoming a Jrst-claas duncp
nnnf»nknri while tho unspoolflo boy, althoughHOmo^Th.\ , at^.t/mi^btaovolopintQfthrSliaot man. Ibia reminded him of aaModern in one at tbo norkeef Qootlre, where

a bur no foil of loomingUiat'ho bad loaii, forgollon whohta own fattier
wre flollKblor], and Uia olra, in wrath, sent Uimr. ".S, nbora it waa not needful to
loam anything that waa useful. .

Tiro lecturer then proceeded to deal with other
branches of specific education.

FOLLOWING one I’XCDLIXa UNB OF EDUCATION
was to be deplored. Knowledge should be mado
as coneral as possible. Fortunately for the
maeaefl of the nineteenth Mutnry, popular books
wore so common that all could be supplied at
little cost, and the grand opportunity should
not be neglected by tbo rising generation. Such
knowledge might bo useful when the boy might
develop, by a process of political evolution, into
au Alderman, or, perhaps, a member of Oon-
rretis. [Applause and laughter.] The lecturer
advocated the founding of popular libraries
whenever and whereverpossible. Nothing could
bo grander in the way of education,and ho mo
not believe that there would be any opposition
to such a spread ofknowledge.

ONtt OF TUX CHEAT OUffTAOMM
In (ho way of educational progress was the mis*
erablo poy which teachers received, not only in
America, but in every other country that ho know
of. Uoroio self-sacrifice was not the food in
which to nourish o progressive education.
Teachers couldnot bo firat-oiasuuntil tholr pro-
fession was so remonoratod as to make ‘“®®

satisfied to remalu in it during their active life.
Mr. Bohurx then proceeded to deal with (he

question of -

rCUALB EDUCATION. .

AH branches of knowledge should be opento
them, and they should be encouraged to be self-
reliant in their battle of life, not alone In teach-
ing, but in medicine, law, or whatever other pro-
fession the ladymight choose to follow. [Ap-
plause.] ‘

In one thing, however, he could not agree
with thomore advanced female thinkers of tbo
ase, and, at tho risk of being considered old fo-
gy, be wouldMy that hebelievedit was notgood
tor woman tobe alone. [LaughUr and ohaeiM
HututanU duUiaj was to get married am bto
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